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HALIFAX, N. S. SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, 1887.

From the Ladis%' Companirin.
C 0 N S C I E N C E.

•If hîappines have not the seat and centre in the brenast,
Wel miy b' wise', be ricl, and great, but never c an be blessed.1

Ther is ma feeling inplanted in the human breast,

whicha maakes syiithy a necessary of our existence, and

he who carries with hii an unconnunicable sorrow, bears

a load which becomries more and mort .painful each hour

of his life. Such is my lot.

Teso relieve the fCelings which sometimes scem bursting

front my breast, I will attempt to pourtray miy sufferings

-on this pure unsullied sheet transcribe my crimes. To

whom do I write? To mysclf alone-a second self can

only knOw my temptntions, My fall, and the agonay I en-

dure. If there vas the most remote! probability that one

human being would ever know my guilt, I could not bear

Ihe thought and live. No, nn-it shall die with me what-

ever ia uny cost to suppress the utterance of my pangs-

I mnust acquiru more self-control-1 must Icarn to conccal

from ail, the dark cloud vlich cones over riy soul.

I have flown fromi my crowded apartnents, where beau-

ty, talent, and fashion are assemîbled. My wife gives a

musical soiree-u- band of newly arrived German nusi-

cians are there. She never looked more beautiful, nor
semoled in better spirits, than when waiting for the assein-

bling party; but I have dashed her enujoyiment for the

evening. Yes, I-who, were it in my power, would

make her life a gorgeous pageaut, a fairy dream. As I

loft die roomn, she cauglht a glimnpse of my countenance,
she perceived my dark hour was upon me-I knew it

frutm ber expressive feutures, and I know thut whilst.

nany are lieter*ug to the matchless powers of her voice,

or her unequal touclh of the instrument, whilst others ad-

luire lier transcendant beauty-hcr triumuphs-her enijoy-

nients are over. She follows in lier thtoughît the one who

possese lier he li. She would wilingly fly to sootie,

to sympatlize withI hiim; but she knuws it is in vain. She
knows thore are moments wleun she, even sle is

excluietd from tho presenca of one who lias sacrificed

-what she knew, high-souled and proudly virtuous as

she Li-thiat her husband s ai-a---I canmnot write the

word which would trulv pourtray me. She nevr shall know

it-no, no! the secret i m4mine, and mine it shahlbe to the

grave. rhe grave ?-b-yond the grave-what then ?--

away. away! such thougats ldisiract Ime. I must not, can-

nlot, dwell upon Ihei. %

Mon call mie goiod-hloniest. They look up to me as a

nhan of probity, tley cite my name amnong the honouraible.

Could they look intob my soul! wha foul corruption they

would behold in one they esteemi so highly. 1 feel how

unsatisfactory are their commendations, and ye. I could

not [ive withouit them. I crave theimi as a discased ap-

petite craves delicious food. Yes, yes, I sha over waIl

amiong them nas onue withuuut stain or blemnisb, and transmit

to my children un unsullied naine. Id there not onemore

uighty than man-who secs all-knows ail ? Let Iiii

tell my talc!.-
Ambition vas ever my ruling passion. In my youthful

d'iys, what high aspirings, wlhat iongings after distinction

possessed my' soul.-Sonetimes I fancied myself a Do-

inosthenes, duding a charrmed multitude by : y elo-

quence: again I imagined I possessed a great political il-

fgence, and controlled the destinies of nations; in short,
there is no telling the various flights to which my fancy
soared in my day-dreams of the future. One by one
these magmings wero disparcsed L'y realities, oither the

want of talent or circumnstar ces controlled mny destiny.
My way seemecd irmpeded hy overy obstacLo until I found

phrof a rnerchant. e etrodinto bsiness with every

advantage, and my restleses sou] impelled me ta endeavor pleasure, which rankard wealth receive, became imoreand
to become the first among merchants-to be cited au, the more fascinating. The, recollection of his wife becamée
greatest-the wealthiest. My name known in!every part proportionably fainter-whilst she--but I will 'nOt attempt ý
of the world where commerce had sent ber emissauies. to pourtray the sufferings of a sensitive woman lier fra-
To have my ships traverse every sea-visit every clime- gile constitution could not bear up against the sickness of
and bring by my power the productions of every nation hope deferred. She died after giving birth to a daughter

1 to my store-houses. After al is nlot a merchant a sort of Her husband was duly informed of these events, but he
prince?Hlow many sue to him for favors,how manydepend on took no notice of the intelligence. He soon after married
him for means of living?-When surrounded by bis clerks, a lady of rank, and plunged into a whirl of dissipation. In
the captains of his ship, his porters, in short the numer- a few years death deprived h'im of his mother and bis lady-

ous persons in bis employ, is he not like a king among his wife. The latter left no childrèn.' Shortly after he re-
subjects? I etered largely into dashing speculations-I ceived an injury from a fall from his horse, whichterni-
was fortunate ; and every one looked apon me as a pros- nated his life. Before he died, however,-in the lonelinées
perous and successful man. Society-the soi-distant first of hie bed ofesickness, the recollection of his first love, his
in our city opened its arms to me-fashion sanctioned my neglected wife and orphan daughter, p.reyed upon hiin'K

adnittance, and I became a favorite. Ail the reparation in his power was to leave his personal4

A bright star soon appeared in the circles where I visit- property, which was large, ta bis child. The title and

ed. Cornelia Manners was the muet admired person i estates went to a younger brother. To my charge was

had ever scen-and well she deserved the distinction confided this property. Her maternal grandmother anW

whiich accompanied lier, for ber beauty, ber talents, and mnyself were appointed sole guardians to the little girl
lier acconplishments were of the highest order. She had whilst through me only was the intelligence tobé corn.

been educated in Europe, wlhere her father had been many municated. le hîad the most implicit confidence iàny

years a3 minister to a foreign court. She soon attracted a ntegrty, and every thing was in my power.

crowd around her, and I resolved to win the prize. 'What a fickle jade is fortune,' thought 1, after perusiM'g

Wheun I became more intimnately acquainted with her, her these papers; 'this large fortune is bestowed on auisig

rnany virtues, her noble qualities inspired me with a sin- nificant little girl, who wilh be insensible to its advantages,

cere and lasting attaclhment. I soon had the happiness of and is quite as well off without it, not expecting it, whilst

perceiving I was not indifferent to ber. Her father too, she frowns on me, when every thing is at stake. One

encouraged my addresses; for he had expended ail hie good turn might yet retrieve my affairs. Oh, had Ithis

property abroad, and wished to see hie daughter well wealth, Ctrnelia would yet be mine, and I would hav'Ï

established. He knew she had a taste for magnificence, the power to make ber life what it ought to be.'

and ho had indulged lier in the most extravagant habits.- The first step in sin was committed. Ihad broken
IIe was therefore pleased to see her bestow her affections commandment-'Thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's'2
on une who seemed prosperously floating on the tide of goods.' Instead of driving.temptation from me I allowed
fortune, and whose love of stylc would probably coincide fancy to pourtray ail I could do if this property were mine.
with her's. Need I describe how by degrees I became familiarized'

Fortune, with ber proverbial filckleness, seenied as if with îhe idea of applying it to my use, until I determined

she only meant to hold the enchanting cup ta my 4ip, to ta borrow it for the present, and at some future time re-

dasit it away. Just as I had ascertained the enrapturing pay it. The family lived sa quietly and obscurely, they
certainty of possessing the band of niy matchless Cornelia vould never hear of the death of Lord GrammÙMit'and

-when her father had graciously sanctioned our attach- they hadI long given up all expectation of any thin& from

nent-every thing seenmed to turn against me. My specu- him. In short, ambition, love of worldly distinction, the
lations proved unifortunate ; loss succeeded loss. My desire ta obtain Cornelia, were too great temntations for

aftlirs grew ivorse and worse every day, until bank- nie, I possessed myseifof that property ta which Ihad no

ruptcy staredi me in the face. Bankruptcy? hideous fiend! riglt, and my integrity was gone, gone.forever, ! Oh,

Couldi ny proud spirit endure to hecomne a broken down you ivho stand vaccillating on the brink of crime, beware

nerchant!-never, never ! To lose Cornelia too--I was how you take one stop downwards-for there is an im-

nearly distracted, pelling power w'hich leads2 un on and on until we know

Just at this crisis, I received letters from EnglIntd, in- not ta what deptbs we shah sink.

for in me of the death of a gentleman with whon I had I continued my business with the same reputation for

been timatu whilst he was on a visit to this country. He prosperity. I married Cornelia, and we commenced an

was a generous-good-hearted fellow, but guided by every establishment exceeding ail others in the city for cosdiness

impulse. Iis thoughtlessness often brought trouble to and elegance. Cornelia was fond of style, and I placed
po un .hom he wished to confer happiness. He. was no limit ta her extravagance. No one was better formed

the second son of a noble fanily ; whilst bere he became ta grace our splendid establishment. We do not content

attached to a young girl of respectable connections,though ourselves with a vulgar display of wealth, and suppose we

mit rich. Governed by his feelings, he married ber with- have arrived at the summit, because we expend more

out consltin his family. Soon after he received intelli- money than any one else. She possesses an exqisite

tencoof the death of the aider brother. His mother taste, and every thing i. recherche and i gq?d k

urea e bis immediate return ta take possession of bis title The most fastidious critic can find no fault w ta-

and eInte,46l he was now the head of bis family ; ber blishment or our entertainments. I have obtail I
an etat, a hae sra lfed for--all I have sacrificed so muÏ&h -

health being extremely precarious, lu consequence of lier gehavea accas Miåo

rief for the loss of br elde son. He departed, assur- cure. An I happy, am I contented ? Let these groans

g ieh ife ho would soon return to claim ber and present which burst fromi me when I fly to solitude ta relievo my

br t i mother. When he arrived in England, he found overloaded spirit, be my answer. Oh ! what would I not

hie a mother's health n such a. state, he dared not reveal bis give bu have the integrity of my soul restored-to ay t

marrngeashe knîew the blowto her pride woul!d des- myself there is nu human being living whborrn I ha've in-
mrri be. He delaved from timêto timne the commuînica- ijured-to be free frum the feeling of conscios dishonesty

cain,er.lbilst the flattering attentions, the alluremnents of I plunge into bnsiness-hurry int comîpany, 'Iamn alway

Vot,. I.
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inàï. whirl of occupation and amusement, to silence "the
still smull voice" within me. 'It is in vainit is in vain!
Itever cries: You have wronged the orphan!' You
,ave betrayed the trust of a dying friend!' Sonetimes
for a long period, I drive reflection away by the succes-

in of business and pleasure ; but il retumns with re-
doubled force,and my sufferings,seen more intense for the
interval of.ease.

My wife tries in vain to penetrate my secret; but I drive
her away when my dark hour is upon me-ber presence
only aggravates me. Yes, even she, dear as she is, can
afford no relief by ber affection. I feel how unworthy I
am of her tenderness. I am couscious how she would
@pari from her, one no better than a common swiudler.
Should I listen to ber persnasions and unburden myself
to her-.-Low ber high soul would reject me! She never
mast know it-no, never! Cost what it will the secret

-must die with me!

Five years have passed, and I am still unable to re-
f9nd my spoils, without retrenching greatly. la short, I
have given up all idea of it. When I first appropriated
it, I should have started with horror from the thought of
never repaying it. I laid the fiattering unction to my
.soui," that I was only borrowing it, and should soon re-
turn principal and interestl; but now I have become fa-
miar-ized with the idea of retaining it-thus do we tra-
ve downward in the path of guilt! I cannot repay it
without ruin; and what does this little girl want with this
-larg property? She probably leads a calm and quiet life
with ber grandmother, anmolested by the cares which
riches bring. - No doubt she bas all the comforot f life,
aï never baving known wealth, needs it not. It is verv
difrent with Cornelia: she bas ever been accustomed to
the elegancies of life, and could not live without them.
R willnot do! Whilst I arn reasoning thus, I feel the

fallacy ofiL. Perhaps Ibis girl, th's Lousia Seymour, as
she is called-how grating is the sound ofthat name to my
eara-it seems as if some fiend were whisperig it
to me.. In the midst of business or pleasure, sleeping or
waklng, I hear it-I see it written in letters of fire. Per-
haps she-may need the necessaries of life, whilst 1, I am
rioting in abundance which belongs to her. But no, no, i
will not believe it. She is happy, far, oh, far happier,
tiha he who wronged ber of ber patrimony. After all,
how little is necessary to true happiness! .low few things
do we really need! how little do riches conduce tu that
peace of mind which bas its seat in the soul. Were it not,
oh, were it not for that devouring fiend-ambition, who
knows no laws, acknowledges no moral control in its on-
ward patb. Why, why cannot I brak from this thraldom,
mnd place my desires on what is truly worth obtaining-
vitue?

One crime leads to another: I often find myself wishin-
tbe death of this girl; and then I should not feel as if there

was a being living wbom I lad wronged. Why, wheu
death is visiting almost everfiàaly,.taking the young and
blomiing, why canot shebe called? She the fatherless,
the motherless, with no one to mourn for ber. Then I
could breat1w freely-a weight would be removed from
my breasLCan it be that I, who am so profuse inmy
dbarities, so soft in my feelings-am wishmng the death of
a harmles, inoffenive being, who bas never crossed my

MWý who knows not efiny existence ?

Sunday has passed--a warm, bnrght spnring day--.e
cpImi~ stiuR--the bustle of business has ceased--all

seeg quiet, and paceful. I have been to church. Oh !
~~~~nthe&~~iiim~a1.prayeru, and find that peaice of mind

whc lI enhfdbhat me. I cannot, withbanunrequited
mna nasodI How it heard me .down--what an

,terga I4ad; sleeping or vaing, I amn ever- conscious of
ita'Ikhe sermon to day, indeed every Suanday, it always
s~ ees digeeted to me. Yes, me--the wronger cf the fa-
therviss, Tihe clergyman always looks towa4rds nme. Can

~divine? Does he know? But these are foolish fan-
aes ObI Iase I .ri ( could never go to chureh I Cor-
~Ilovéwe eiakes sadç a giît of it, I cano retse.;

B though I am always worse afterward. As I placed my
! wife in our carriage, the most tasieful and most costly of
any in the city-necks were stretched eagerly forth to
obtain a smile, a look, or nod froiml her. The wealthiest,
the most distinguished, pressed forward to proffer a hand
to me. Was I satisfied then ? No! I envied the honest
mechanic, as he walked to his home, possessed with an
unsullied integrity. I envied the meanest who could say,
there lived no human being whom ie had injured.

I am blessed with beautiful and healthy children ; my
wife adores me, for I am a devoted husband aund fond fra-
ther. Men esteen me-they call me a pattern of integri-
ty i I am so in ail tbings but that one act. Yes, as if to
redeen my crime as much as possible, I am over-scrupu-

f lous in every moral duty--and especially severe in e cor-
* recting the least apparent dishonesty in ail under my con-

trol. Do the praises which are poured into my ears,
satisfy me ? No ! they sound like mockery ; and yet I
cannot live without thei. There is a secret consciousuess
within me, which turus al my blessings into curses, and
leaves me a blasted tree-on which the dews of heaven,
may descend-the sun may shine, but it can never, never
blossom again.

I bave not sought my pen to relieve suppressed feelings
fora long time. I have contrived ta drown thoaght, to
banish care. I have been gay-yes gay-the life of the
social circle; and I have miade Cornelia happy by my good

spirits. Ilow her noble countenance is illuninated when
she sees nie apparently free from care. Ve have been in
a constant round of amusement, and I banished to the
depths of my soul ail dark reflections-but was at hap-
piness? IVas it gaiety which I felt ? liow difTerent from
the tranquil delight of a soul at peace with itself-which
1 can imagine, but can never fcel-no, never, mucli as I
hope for it. My sensations are of a wretch who seeks
relief from laudanum for acute bodily pain. Thte agnny
ofsuffering nay be lulled,and a wild delirium succeed;but
it cannot be called enjoyment. This unnatural state how-
ever, is over, and my dark hour is no.v darker than ever.

1 was so fortunate as to possess a young mani n my eni-
ploy, who is the very perfection of men. He was in
matters of business a second self. He had tht entire con-
troI of every thing, and was acquainted with ail my con-
cerns, except that one dark spot-whih had lie known it
hw hd e would bave despised me-me, one whom he
lookedÇen as one of the first of human beings. He was
every tbing to me, so indefatigable, he seemed to Jive
only to serve me ; and I determined to place him in the
path offortune if it were in my power.

One day he informed me he was on the point of mar-
riage. 1 was p!ease!d to hear it, and resolved to increase
lais salary. I had been for a longer time than usual in one
of m cheeniul moods. We were at breakfast one morn-
ing, when Cornelia, taking up the newspaper, turned,as is
usual wih ladies, first to the marringes.

'Ah. Charles Leslie is married!' she exclaimed-know-
ing the intelligence would interest me.

Ildeed,' said 1, 'and what is the fair one's nae?»
Charles did not mention it to me.'

' Losa Seymour,' said she, reading from the pa-
per.

The cup fell from my band, I felt as if atruck by a
thunder bolt. A dark cloud gathered over my face, and I
rushed from the room. 'Leusia Seymour!' I cried in fury :'
'could he Rnd no other name but that to bltat me with ?
Are there nàot girls enough for him to marry, but he must
seek her in her cbs'curity ? I suppose she will have
ehildren too, who will inherit their mother's rights, and I
never, never ishall be free from the load which oppresses
me!'

I felt as if Leslie had done me somne wrong, anid I was
irritated against himi. When we met I could acarcely
briieg ayself to congratulate him ; anmd il wa.s done with a
very ill grace. From that time, I neyer treated bima with
the samea friendliness as formerly, His presence een-
stantly iaritated me ; and may dark hours grew more
and more fregnenut. If Leslie had married that
gui on purpose to torment mes I cod not hae (1

more displeased with hini. He never coC.J act aftert.
ivards ta my satisfaction. I found fault with every

-g . -h v S. .heiormedme oft irth e

son, my ire could no longer be restrained. li short he
perceived he could not remaina with nie. Ile hinted
something -f the 1m-.and I caught at it with avidhpy
for I fult, were he out of my siglht I miight grow calmer.
and once more shake off the weight which dragged me
down to the lowest depths of despondency. We parted f
and I endeavored to dismaîiss hiui froui my thiouglits; for
that reason I nover iaquired his fate-but I nissed him
every hour, and soon flt I lad driven from me a sincere
friend. My injustice to hin gàly served to ndd lulother
sting t rmy conscience, and my gloon increased. I have
succeeded, however, i keeping mny feelings undercontrol
-1 conceal from Cor:elia the gniawing worm withinu me.
I am caln-wisillt d-p, leop ini my breasit there eve
renains a crushing weight- cau never shako ofE

It is two years since I parted with Charles Lein. Muy
children were assembled at home enjoying the Christma.
liolidays with youthful spirits, devoid ofcare. Their hap-
piness, their fond affection% was like sunshine to mry deso-
late breast. I felt checered by their innocence, and spark-
ling vivacity. I pared nothing to make theti happy.

On New Year's Evo, as I was returning fror my ofli,
ivhere I had been detainied luter than usual, I remember-
cd I had not yet purchased a gifl fer ny wife. I stopped
rny carriage at Stewart's, and a variety of elegant arlicles
were displayed. I could nul decide, however, until I sar
an expensive camel's hair shawl. It was crimison, and
remenbered to have heard Cornelia express a detire fo
une of that color: thouglh she posessed a variety, I knew
she had none like that. The price, indeed, staggered
even me; however, as the voung man displayed u it
3raceful fo!ds, I imagined how well it would beconie hcr-
queenlike form. I decided to take il, and proceed«t*
homeward.i with my gifn. As I was entering ber aped.
ment to ofrer ny present, I perceived a young womas
leaving it, whose pale and emacinted countenance aurae-
cd ny attention. ler apparel was maien and ber air dej>-
ted: she held by the hand, a pa!e, half-fed looking boy, i
perfect contrast to my own hear!y one, who was bounding
tuwards me. A sorrowful countenance always strikes on
nore forcibly during the holidays when all arc cheerfal.
31y wife was speakùig to her in a tone ofreproof, I trer-
hcard her, as I approached, sa.-

'Indeed, I an very iIuch disappointed. I ertaidy
thought I had a right to expect you would make some es-
ertion tu pleuçe nme.'

Did you know, m3adamn,' rep!icd the woman, in a de-
jected tone, while tears filied lier eyes,'what ai was te
have a husLand in bad health lt naure-nnd two childrew
ill with the merales-with no one to assist, you woUld
make excuses for me.'

She departed, wlilst I passed on to Cornelia'. room.
'Whu was that womn you were aco!ding, Cornelia?' ub"
1, enterng the room.

'Poor thing!'she replied, 'perhap I did spoak too ,qick-
ly; but, to tell the truth, I am very muchs disappointed
She engaged to enbroider a merino tuniic for Henry té
morrow, and she has just been here to tell me ohé caihot
dlnish it! He will have to appear on New Year's day in
bis old one. You know how much he is noticed and aï
mired. he ought to have a new dresu. I could have pur-
chaseG an imported one much cheuper-bot this person
was an wvant, and solicited work, and I therefore let b.r d
it, as I had no other work to give her. She is a protoeê
of maine, whose distress I have onten relieved, mand Itbiàk
she might have found momne means to oblige me.'

Bow thoughtless even the best disposed may becoe
when acenstomed to have every wish gratißed absaoead

Frne.d.
'And who may this interesting Iooking protegee

your's be ?' sid I. 'You have never mentioned her b4.
fore.'

Oh, Henry, t did nlot preo s peak of ber toy
Cornuelia replied, 'for fear of annoying 70oai
Chsrea s 1e's vi..' -



Charle Leslie's wif ! Iad a stroke from Heaven

,Initten me down,lcould not have felt more overwhelmed.
& ;. 1 L nte n Ment brPAtbisýV iwIlflet My tuniunhtiiflm

thouglits overcame ein.. What-she, the rightful inheri-

tor of the wealth which supplied my own and my wife's

extravaganic. by menial labour supporting a scanty main-

tenance. Conscience, renorse, could no longer be silen-

ced--all my injustice stared nie in the face, and I loathed,

I detcated myself. What, she contending with want, with

sickness, whilst we indulged in every luxury! Oh, what,

would I not lave given tu have exchanged ny coatly1
abode for the meanest lovl-tco take from me the load of1
guilt wiich cruslhed me. Ilbsed the five hundred dollar
shawl o the farthermost end of the room. My agitation
was suo grent as to alarn Cornelia-she gazed at me with
a look nf anxious astonishment. I clasped n; hands over
my face, whilst deep and bitter groans burst froi my op-
pressied breaist. Ail i had sutTered througli so many
vears scered concentrated in the agony of that moment.
At lengtb i raised my head-Cornelia had sieuted herself
oppoito to me--her eyes vere fixed on mine.

'My husband,' said she, in a tone of determination,
' some secret grif has long oppressed you, which you
huve ever refused to communicate to me. rje time bas

come when I must know it-whatever it is. It is right, it
ià nieceusry for you to unburden yourself to me. I an
vour wife, I ought to know it-I desire to know it-I
mual know it."

%he ceaused speaking. I felt impelled to obey lier-for
in ber Iseemed to beiold Truth personified-a power I
could not resist.

' vwil itel you ail, Cornelia', i said, ' but the tale will
annihilate you--will kili me, fur you will spurn me.
ilut mny ngony is so great, that I feel now as if even your
>ontenpt could not bring an additional pang.'

I then rapidly, concisely told lier my tale. She listen-
ed with caineso, for she had wrought herself up to bear
it, whatever it might be; but as I procecded, her features
were fixed, she became paler and paler, until she as-
sumed a marble-like whiteness, and she looked like a

reanthing statue. I inished-a long pause ensued. She
stirred not-spoke not. At lengih, starting up, she said,
and ber voice was deep toned and hollow:

' A great wrong lias becn done, Hlenry, and there ia
but one way to act now. Reparation muust bu made-
(al, complete and iiimediate.'

I I wish it,' said 1, •6from rmy asul I wish it. Cornelia,
but how-how?'

She was hastily putting on ber bonnet, and proceded to
wrap ber cloak around hier.

• Where are you going, Cornelia ?' I asked, gasping
for breath.

• To Charles Leslie,' she replied.
'To expose me!' i cried. 4 To blast our children

witb their father'a shame-just as they are entering
life.9-

Her lips qnivered at the name of lier ebildren, and an
expression passed across lier countenance which revealed
the agony of ber spirit.

1 It must be done,' she said, whilst her voice faltered-
• there is no ualternative; but I will trust to Leslie. If
it cn be, the world shall not know the circumstances
for our clildren'a sake; and you, Henry, you will fuel
better, happier when ail is over, than you con ever eope
to do, if you go on thus.'

lt* . almost dark, Cornelia,' I said, < it commences
to mnow. I will ring for your carriage.'

' No, no,' she repiied, ' il is better for me to go thus.
Oh, Henry, howv I reproachi myself for my unthinking
extravagance. 1t is I--i is I, who amn the cause af this!
It is the vaiue I placed on the baubles, which surround me'
addea she, east.ing a glance around hen apartment, more
Itted for an Eastern Sultana than an American matron,
* that lha brought tis opon us. Yes, yes--I see it al
now. The scales have dropped from my eyes, and hoaw

poqr, how valueless, do thieme ountward trappings of life

appear, now~ I kow' the sacrifice they have cost

TH E PEA1tL.
She departeds I was left te my own reflections. Needt

I describe what I sufferea during her absence? I remain-i
ed motionless in the same sent! hibt how.much I ived nd
end ured in that hour. Many may pass - through a longt
life, and their all of serisation and sufflering would fnot bei
equal to what I experienced then. They may peak of1
the agony of the rack, but what corporeal pain can com-1
pare with mental suffering ?

Cornelia returied at length! 9 Leslie is ail that we
wish him,' she said,' he will arrange every thing, so that
they any possess their own, and the world not knowi
the circunstances. Our children will be spared fromi
inheriting a tainted naine.'

Twp years have passed, and what an -alteration in our
situation since last I penned rjy thoughts. We are now
residing in a small two-story bouse in Brooklyn. One fe-
male donestic is our only servant. , My wife divides ber
time between houselhold affairs and instructing the girls,
and their progress is greater than when they were at a
French boarding-school, it an expence of eight hundred
dollars each. We are happier: as for myself infinitely
happier, since I have surrendered principal and interest
-yes, to the last cent, of my ili-gotten spoil. The world
the gay and fashionable world, have deserted us; but
Cornelia is left ta me, and I have nothing more to wish.
She made every arrangement for the change in our life.
I was passive in her hands. She sustained my often
faltering resolution, and strengthened me from the wild
suVgestions of despair. She supported every thing with
unslirinking fortitude, though she could not give up at
once, all those luxuries and elegancies, she had long
prized sa high, without some womanly feeling of re-
gret,and above all,she could not be insensible ta the cold-
ness and heartlessness with which she was shaken off by
those who had once worshipped ber as a 'bright.particu-
lar star,' by those too, ta whom she had given ber warm.
affection, without many a bitter pang. It is, however,
all over iow.-IIer spirit is teo noble to cling to the earth
- she bas found a consolation in the only true source of
happiness.

Something is lefit ta us-and I have obtained a situation
which brings me in a salary oftwelve hundred a year: my
spirit is calm, for Cornelia has led me ta the path of
peace---has taugh: me the consoling power of religion-
bas shown me the purity and beauty of virtue. But this
calm, this pence was not procured at once. No : The
soul cannot pass at once from a state of guilt ta a state of
innocence. Mauy were the dark moments, the hours of
agony I passed through, before I could hope for for-
giveness fron that power on whose immutable laws of

justice I had trampled-fron whose suggestions of con-
science I had turned, so long. Now I am happy, there
is peace within, and I can glide serenely to my grave, by
the 'world forgotten and the world forgot.'

E. s'.

HOW TO PRO MOTE REllG ION.
Tg modes of doing good in society are various. We

shouTd sharpen our discernment to discover them ; and
our zeal to put them in practice. If we cannot open
nen's eyes tothe truth of religion by our arguments, we
may perhaps open thein ta its beauty by our moderation.
Though he may dislike christianity in itself, he may, fromi
admiring the forbearance of the christian, be at last led ta
admire the principle from which it flowed. If he have

hitherto refused to listen to the written evidence of religion,
thie temper of her advocate may be a new evidence of so

engaging a kind, that his heart m~ay be opened by the
sweetnless af tha one ta the varieties of the other. He will
at laet be brought ta allow that that religion eannot be very
bad the fruits of which ara. so- amiable. The conduct of the
disciple nmay in time bring him ta the feet af the master.
A new conibination may be formed ini lis mind. Ha may
begin to see what ha had supposed antipathies reconciled,1

to unite two things which he thought as impossible to be

brought together as the two poles-he may begin to couple
.candour with christianity.

But if the mnild advocate fil to convince, he may par-
suade,oven if he fil to persuade, he will at least leave on

T-j

-t

the mind o*'hie adversary such favourable iipressions, au
may induce him to inquire farther. He may be able to.
£emply on me ture c n moro ffiectuapurpe

the credit whicb his forbearance will have obtained forlim
whereas uncharitable vehemence would probably have
forever shut the ears and closed the heart ofb is opponeii
against any further intercourse. HANBA Mon.

S T U0D IES 0 F GREAT ME N.
Observe whether the great lights'ofthe wonld, of what-

ever age and nation, have not united 'the things of the
spirit-with those of the senses in their contemplations.
Zoroaster made the study of the elements subservient to
worship. Pythagoras came down fron contemplating
the starry skies to expatiate on the immortality of the
soul. Solon founded bis moral on natural law; and Mose@
used the learning of the Egyptians as a qualification for
the service of the God of the Hebrews. It was lis broad
gaze over the expanse of natur., and his penetrating
glance into the intimate connexions of things, that made
Socrates the sun of the heathen world, and enabled himn
to intimate what invisibly exists from what visibly appears.
Plato studied geometry and poetry ini conjunction,:
-travelled into Sicily to examine its volcanos, and into
Egypt to master its mathematical sciences,.-and then re-
turned to discourse of the realities of which these wer
the shadows,-of the eternal principle which dwells alone
and sends its emanations hither and thither, thr9 gh the.
universe. His stern pupil, at whose feet the worlIag foi
centuries, founded bis logic on bis searchi "after every star
that heaven can show, and every herb that sips the dew.?
The Stoic philosophy was based on the observation ofth
immutability of the laws of the universe ; and it was the
harmonious flow of the tide of being, which filled the soul
ofEpicurus with serenity and love. Archimedes. unliud
metaphysics with bis deepest researches into matter. Thà
service which Bacon rendered to mankind, was the fur-
nishing philosophical pri.nciples to the pursuit of physical
science; and Newton spiritualized bis mighty discoveries
by a perpetual reference of all that is,tol Hm wlio made it,
-Monthly Repository.

GOD IS LOVE,
God is love: all bis perfections and procedures are bar

so many modifications of his love. What is his omnipo-
tence but the arm iofhis love? What is omniscience but
the medium through which he contemplates the objects of
his love? What bis wisdom but the scheme of bis lovèl
What are the offers of the gospel but the invitations of hi.
love? What the threatenings of the law but the warnings
of bis love? They are the hoarse voice of is love, say-
ing, "Man! do thyselfno lharm." They are a fence throwa
round the pit of perdition, to prevent rash men from rush-
ing into ruin. What was the incarnation of the Saviour
but the richest illustration of bis lave? What were tha
miracles of Christ but the condescensions of bis -love;
What were the sighs of Christ-but the breath ofbis lovee
What were the prayers of Christ but the pleadings of his
love? What were the tears of Christ But the dew-drops
of his love? What is this earth but the theatre for tha
display of is love? What is heaven but the Alps of hi.
mercy, from whose summits bis blessings, flowing downa;
in a thousand streams, descend to water' and refresh.
bis church situated atits base?-Dr. Waugh.

HYPocRIsY.-The mask will one day be torn fiem
evary deceiver. Ottocar King of Bohemia refused ta d

bornage to the Emperor Rudolph, until,- being chautised
by the armies of the latter ha yielded so far as t. agree to
do bomnage ini his private tant. The emperor agreeY. Just,
as dia king knelt before him, the tant was suddenly drawn
away by <ha corde, and Ottocar was discoverea .n his.
knees to the whole army.

A CoNsTnrVcTryE CoMEPLIMENT.---Ån Arabian
having brought a blush ta a muidean's cheek by the Aarne
estness of his gaze, said ta her.. " My looks have planted.~
róses i your cheeks; why aoe we forbid ta gatheithem !
The law per:nits him who sows ta reap the harvest."
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SAVAGES IN FRANCE,
A recent French scientific journal presents a curious

detail of the habits and mauners of a set of men, Datives
of7rancewhom the writer calls, properly enough demi-
sauvages;and he remarks on the curiosity which leads Eu-
ropeans to journey to great distances, in order to study ex-
traordinary races of mankind while at home they have
in the midst of their own civilized communities, classes of
men equally extraordinary, whose peculiarities are wholly
unknown. The author of the account is of opinion that
France is not the only country in Europe possessing such
savages within her borders, and is convinced that her
neighbours might find in their more remote corners, many
bodies of men equally wild in their habits. This appears
somewhat doubtful, at least with regard to this countrv;
we will say nothing of Italy or Germany, but we think it
would be difficult to find in any part of England a set of
men so wholly uncultivated as those described by him

These half savages live in the sonth easteru extremity
ofFrance, near to the Italian frontier, more than haf
surrounded by the Mediterranean. There is little traffic
through their country, the only large road in the depart-
nient, which leads from Marseilles to Antibes, passing
northward of the tract inhabited by them, and having no
branches of any magnitude through it. Their only occu-
pation, beyond that ofcultivating a little ground or keep-
ing goats, is charcoal-burning, a trade which seems on the
continent to be almost entirely abandoned to the more un-
civilized portion of the community.

The huts of these people are built of either mud or
ntones; the construction is as coarse and clumsy as can be
imagined, and they have onljy one apartment. There is,
however, a semblance ofdivision; the floor is marked off
into three distinct compartments, one of which may he
termed the parlour, another the bed-room, and the third
ia the stable. The parlour is provided with a couple of
atones, which serve as a fire-place; three or four larger
atones are the seats of the inhabitants, and in a few buts,
better furnished, logz. fc; weod are found serving them for
this purpose. · There is no chirnney, but only a hole in
the roof to let.out the smoke. The middle division of
the floor is the bed-room;,it is strewed with straw or dried
leaves, which are very rarely changed; and upon his1
onuoh the whole family, father, mother, and children,1
aleep.promiscuously. But the luxury of a roof is enjoyed
on)y Mi the winter; during summer ail the population sleep
witbbut any covering; and to very many the bed-room is1
w L' superfluous, as they invariably sleep in the open1
air, whatever mav be the degree of cold, or inclemency1
of thewether. The third division is appropriated to the-1
sses,'*à& are under sufficient discipline not to cross

*veW uine of demuarcation, which divides their apart-
seUéfrom that of teFr mas*ers.
DPesp 0e are as wnaccustomnd to cleanliness as ther

From the American Monthly Magazine.

THE LITTLE BLIND BOY.
Oh, tell me the form of the sbft summer air,
That tosses so gently the curls of ny hair,
It breathes on my lips. and it fans n warma cheek,
But gives me no answer, though ofteu I speak.
i feel it play o'er me, refreshing and light,
And yet I cannot touch it, because I've no sight.

And music-what is it? and where does it dwell'1
I sink and I mount with its cadence and swell,
While thrilled ta my heart with the deep-going strain,
Till pleasure excessive seens turning to pain.
Now what the bright colors of music may be,
Will any one tell me ? for I cannot see.

The odors of dowers that are hovering nigh,
What are they ! on what kind of wings do they fiy t-

Are these shining angels that come ta deliglt
A poor little child that knows nothing of sight'!
The face of the sun never comes to my mind,
Oh! tell me wh&. light is, because I am blind

H.F. G.

Vare to luxury; their dwellings, as well as their persons,
are disgustingly dirty; their ragged hair lhangs in thick mas-
ses over their sihouiders, and theirbeards are n ver touch-
ed until their length becoies inconsenient, vhen a
knife or other cutting instrument is employed to renove
th uplut. Thir, drs i n nm stl. faîshioned

with little care. « I saw,"' says the writer, " one of
these men on a market-day ut Frejus, go to the stall of a
cloth merchant, and purchase a piece of coarse stuif: lie

then with a knife whichl hung at his girdle made two greant

holes in it tlhrough which he thrust his arns and thon fas-

tened this grotesque tunic by the help of two largo wood-

en skewers.".

During the suumer these people generally take their

rest in the daytime; they nny be occasionally seen oni
the top of a frowning rock, supported by a great stick,
covered up with skins, and perfectly immovable. Their

nights are passed in the woods among the rocks, guarding
theirgoats from the attacks of wolves, which are numerous

in these forests; their s.hrill and savage cries frequently
terrify the tinid stranger who mnay have occasion to pass
throngh this wild country.

They appear to have but few ideas, as might be ex-

pected frou men utterly without any sort of eduacation.

When addressed by strangers at fairs or other places vhero
their necessities compel theim to resort, their reply is yes
or no, or still more frequetly a gesture expressive of
impatience, or else an idiot stare. Anong themnselves
they rarely converse; a gloony silence prevails in their

dwellings and in their forests, interrupted only by the
sharp cries and howlings in which they seema to take de-

light. .

These people are not accused of ferocity, nor do they
appear to molest in any way their civilized neiglhbours, Ro. N Wo3t <,-Tlhere are atny adairnble tra

or the strangers whonm chance may bring anongst tiem; m the genra character of the omen of ancient Rome,
they are merely ignorant, and that not only of such cul- wlicl in this age of refinenent n are truly worthy ofinmita.

ture as is imparted by instruction, but as a consecluence tion.. WVithout encroachiang upoln the privileges, or hardy
of their position, of even such information as the miost 1 occuIat ionls of mani, they were retrained by ngl afi <tation
unaeducated man must acquire who lives amongst those o delicacy froma fpu:rsuitng even thIe most Ilborious em-
who are more fortunate. Bu! these men have had Ie p'oy:aents within Ihe domestic vhare. A weIl regulated
advantage of neither precept nor example. The only househo'd was their highest altiicn, anci nio woman was
ideas they retain of anythig beyond iteir imedia.t accounted worthy of the titie of wife wlo waus ignorant of
wants, are a belief ofia number of ridiculonls omaens, suclthe duties ofher estation. The nest abject of importance
as a few centuries ago were alhnost universally received, was ileir strict and unaremaitted aisention tu the heahnh ad
but which are iov worn out everywhere except angrt instruction, of their oinpring, proiming the former by ex-
those who have receded front civilization. ercise a l temperate diet, ail the latter by exanples of

The account from which we druw our information,.1norality and enforcing a constai application either host -
states that sane little moral improveimaent is takiingy 1or some useful iployment, hereby buth their men-
place amîongst these men, from the benevolent exertioisi and physical powe.rs .îcquired st'rength. Cildren of
of the neiglhbouring curates; a chapel or two has spruung|both sexes were alike commitiittedro t mle rother's care, and
up here and there on the borders and sorne few are induc- te oy on discardinxg the ogo c childhood, was submis-
ed to attend ho the instruction communicated in them; by td t the stili more rigid discipi nai of his father, with a
such means, on a more extended scale, aided by the for- mid prepared to profit by the c.ouncils of the hero or
mation of roads through the country, thiese people may
probably be soon brought to a state of civilization, and
France will throv off the reproach. of possessing inhabi-
tants so much depressed below the general standard of
European cultivation.

NOBLE HEARTED ABOLITIONISTS OF 4MERICA

I think the abolitionists of the United States the most
reasonable set of people that I ever kne, to be united
together for one object. Among themni ay be enjoyed
the high and rare luxury of having a reason rendered for
every act performed, and every opinion maintained. The
treatment they have met with comlpels then to be more
thoroughly informed, and more completely assured on
every point on which they commit themselves, than ia
commonly considered necessary on the right side of a
question, where there is the strengthof a mighty principle
to repose upon. The commonest charge against them is
that they are fanatical. I think them, generally speaking,
the most clear-headed, right-misded class I ever had in-
tercourse with. Their accuracy about dates, numbers,
and all such matters of fact, is as remarkable as their
clear perception of the principles on which they proceed.

They are, bowever, remarkably defieni n policy.-i

the sage, and wilh a frame fitted t o encounater toil and dan-
ger. The Roman women were airdent in friendship, suW
cere in love, and chaste fromn primaciple.

F E M A LE F R IE M D S H 1 P.
IY Miss MIT rFORD.

Joy cannot claim a puirer blis.
Nor grief a dew from staina more clear,

Than female friendshipi's mcee.ing k iss,
Than fCemale frieship's parting leur.

How sweet the hcart' full l is to pour
To her, whose smile must erLan the store

How sweeter stili to telîl erwoes
To ber, whose frithful breat woukl share
Iu evey gr.icf, in every care,

Whose sigh can luli themt a repoe!
Oit! blessed sigh! there is ne.orrow;
But from thy breath can sweeaness borrow;
Ven to the pale and drooping fower
Tlhat fades in loee's neglectei hIour ;
E'en with ber woes can fricmdship's pow'r

One happier feeling blend:
'Ti@ from her restlns bed te reep,
And sink like wearied bab (a lop,
On the soit couch er sorroig stoeeP

The bosom of a frieqla

'A

~

party address. They are artlcest.c a fault i and probably,
lin party, religiqus, political or Laevolent, in their coun.

- trr', ever was formod and coiduc tud with.i so little dex-
tority, slirewlues., and concert. Noble uand imiiperishable
as their object is, it would probaluly from ithis eause, hve

I s11Vpped tirougi their fingurs for ile present, if it had not
fibeei for some other qualitieai5si mon among them. Ill
L need!oss to say much of their hvrioem:; of Ihe strength of

satil withi whichi t thay await and cidure the inflictions
with whiclh they arc visited, day by day. Their position
ijicaite s all this. Aninatinig asi1 is to witness, it is less
touchifing than the quailities to wi li they owe the sluccess
which vould otherwiseu have boin forfuited through their
vant oraddress nnd party organizationi. A spirit Of neek-

ness,o f mîautual forlearanace, of niabttual ruverenice, runs
tlhroughl the wvhaole body; and by tl.is nro ltlfish consideria.
tions put asido, ditlernces cou: posed, and distrust ob.
viateld, to a dtgre which I ur-ver hoped to witness
among a societ ais variousnas lo sects, parties, and
olpinicons wvhicl are thle clements of the whole ccimmunity.
With the gaiety of heart hclongirig ta thnse w%'ho have cas,
uside everv veigtl vitl the strecugth of soul proper to
those w-ho walk by faith;; with fit- cild-like unconscious..
ness of the innaocenit; living frGn Iiouir to lhour in tho light

tofthut grentest of tilt purposes-t,-Iachiieve a distant ob.
ject by theI fulfmilenl t of tho eaa.9st duty-and thurefore
rootaag out from naonig thliiselr-es ail aristocratic tende.
cies and usages, rarely speaking olrtheir own nfutfering- and
sacrifices, but in luotr preferriig one arnlher, haow can
they fiail to vini over Ithe wart if socit-that greg
heart, sympathisiig vith ail liat i lofty and ;rue l'-fts



THE TEST 0F FR IENDS.HIP,
A S <OAnT A ND r RU E s T'O Y .
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I t: lirtt hatiZ i ielte at i l Uot. vo , d m e,

wVere hisi, an lessngsfollowed imll."

David Wentworth had the kindesit of eliarts. There

%v nseitlir iete nor bound to his benevolcice, except in-

aibi'ity. And happy were any mari who had a tithe of the

pîyers that w re offered up for the welfare ofr-my friend,
b the., unfortuunato and wretched whom his hand hlad re-

liied.

I speak fprayers-for it was the only reward he sought
and of course the only reward he obtÀtiined, I mean here

-but I forget.

Dlavid was paying attention to an excellent young lady

of i native city. She was wealtlv, beautiful and accou-

plished, and consequently lhad mzany suitors. Anong
tlem evre rich, and noble (in extraction I meani) and
hiandsomý)iiier ien thian David. but n'importe there was a
kind of f nk-hearted, straightforwardness about ny friemd
th:it coul!d not fail to carry iim soeawhere near the heart
of Ihi, rsiïtr.ss, even if an emiperor had been) his rival.

The vou ng lady it upon a project to put the characters
of her lovers to a teMt. slhc lad coore across a poor widow
wiih a family il distress, in one of her benevolent ex-
cars4ion, and the idea occurred to lier that it would be a
goodt o pportunity to ascertain the stuff ber lovers' hcarts
vre rndu of. Letters were forthwith indited, setting
forth ibe good woman's tîale, and forwarded to the difTr-
ent gtiJtlemen in the widow's naine requesting an answer
andl asistance.

The first rep!v was an lecture on idleness and begging,
and coicluded with the infornation that the writer was
not accustomec to give to those lie did not know. This
was froma $ 10,0010 a vear. The second advised her to
apply to some of the benevolent societies whose business
it was to relieve those who were truly in want. This
was froi one who had a great reputation fur benevolence
-who had taken a leading part in several charitable as-
sociationaniud whose pharasnical liberality had been blnzon-
cd in the Gazette. ''lhe lady thought, tit interested as he
was in. the uccess of these institutions, lie displayed a
very cornnendable relucttance about taking the business
out of tlheir hands. A third froma n good hearted and
generousr kind of fellow-nclosed lier a five dollar bill
with lhis compliments. Sc:veral took no notice of ilie
good voman's petition. But there was nuotier answer
which the lady rend with far difflrent feelings. It vas
from Dnavid-from $-00 a year-and I need not snav like
lirinuself kinud and consoling. It spoke of the writer's nr-
row meant, and also of the course he Iad adopted, of ne-
ver giving unless persuaded of the object and concluded
by reqesting an interview. "l If," said lie, "I find my-
self olhervise unable to afford the assistance you require,
I trust I nny be of service in interesting others in your
behalf. "

Nor was this mere profession. For it was but a few
weeka before the 'widow fnv±îd herselficomfortbly loca-
ted, and engaged in a thriving little business, connened
by the recommendation, and carried on by the aid of my
friend. Ail tlhis was donc in genuine Scripture style.
Therea was no sounding of any trumpots-and the right
hand knew not the doings of the left. But bis lady love
was a silent observer of his conduct, and ho received ma-
ny a kind glance froin that quarter, of which ha little sus-
peted the cause. She began to think that the homnage of
a spiriLtlike his wvas not a thing to ha despised, and she felt
sometthing very much like a palpitation of the heart, ais she

quiestioned herself respecting lhis intention.

Sucha was the train of thought which was 0oue evenifg,
as is onlen the case, interrupted by a call fromn the person
whîo haed beien its cause. Hour after hour passed by that

night, a.nd stil David linigered. He could nlot tear himself
away. "She is a most fascinating creature," thought ho,
" and good as s is beautiful. Can she ever be mine ?"
And a cloud came over his features and he sat for a mo-
ient li silence. " This suspense mnust be ended"he at

length thought. Ho started s the clock1elId eleven,.

TIHE PEARL..

"You will think me insufferably tedious," said le
witli a faint smile, "but i have been so pleasantly enga-
ged as to take no note of line. And the sin of this tres-
paso apon the rules-of good breeding must lie ut your door.
Besides I have lengthened this visit," he continued after a
pause, " under the apprehension that as it lias been the
happiest, it might also be the last,it shahl ever ba my good
fortune with Miss H.''

''ie lady looked ut him with much surprise.
"Nay," said he, "the rest is with yourself. Will you

forgive my presumption? I know that others, perhaps more
worthy of you, at least nobler and higher in the world's
esteem, are striving for the honor of your hand. And yet
I cannot restrain myself from riaking an avowal, which
thougl il 'may be futile, it is yet but a deserved tribute to
your worth." And he popped the question.

Th lady did not swoon nor turn pale. But a .flush of
gratification passed over her face, and lighted her eye for
a moment.

She frankly gave hii her hand and looked up archly in
lais face. "eli friend of the fatherless and widow,"
said she, (David blushed,) " cannot fail to make a con-
stant lover and a worthy husband."

H INTS TO0YOUNG LADIES.
Selected f.o:n tie Young Lady's Friend.

Brothers will generally be found strongly opposed to
the slightest indecorurri in sisters; even those who are rea-
dy enouglh to take advantage of freedom of manners in
other girls, have very strict niotions with regard to their
own sisters. Their intercourse with ail sorts of men ena-

bles thiem to judge of the construction put upon certain
actions, and modes of dress and speech, much better than
wonen can; and you will do well io take their advice on all
such points.

I have been told by men, who had passed unharmed
througlh the temptations of youth, that they owed their
escape from many dangers to the intimate companionship
of pureminded sisters. They have been saved from a
hazardous meeting with idile conipany by some home en-
gagement, of which their sisters were the charnm; they

have refrained from nmixing witli the impure, because they
would not bring home thoughts and feeling which they
could not share with those trusting and loving frieuds; they

have put aside the wine cup and abstained from stronger

potations, because they would not profane with their fumes

the holy kiss, with wbich they were accustorned to bid

their sisters good-night.

So many temptatiois beset young men, of which young

womnen know nothing, thiat it is of the utnost importance

that vour brothers' evenings should be happily passed at

home, that their friends should be your friends, that their

engagements should be the saie as vours, and that vari-

nus innocent amusomaents should be provided for themn in

the family circlu.

There is no reason in the world why any one who is

not unhappy, should sit in the midst of gay companions,
with a fae so solemn and unnoved, that she seems not
to belong to the company; that she should look so gloo-
my and unforbidding that strangers should feel repulsed,
and her best friends disappointed. If you cannot look
entertained and ploasant, you had better stay away, for
politeness, requires sema expression of sympathy in the
countenance as mnuch as a civil answer on thes tongue.

If the natural feelings of muodesty are net sufficient to

guard you from all personal famuiliarity wih he young
men of your acquaintance, let good breeding, and good
taste, aid yeu ini laying down rules for yourself on this

Do nlot be afraid to refuse the acquaintance of a known
libertine, it is a tributs which you OWe to virtue, and.if

generally paid, would do more to purify society, and keep i

thie moral standard of it high, than the lawp of the land

or thie eloquence of the pulpit.

ý 1

If you have a propetself-respect, you willnokbe lavieh
of yoiur company to any one.

If one person is b>ecomiig uppermost in your thoughts,
if his society is more and more necessary to your happi-
ness, if what he does and says seems more important than
that of any one else, it là time to be on your guard, tirme

ta deny yourself the dangerous pleasure of his company,
time to turn your thoughts resolntely to somèthing élse.

If you n'ttach an undue importance to the acquaintante

of gentlemen, it will most certainly show itself in your

manners and conversation, and wil betray a weaknress
that is held in especial contempt by the stronger sex.

The following toast was given at a late Railroad cele-

bration in Carlisle, Pa.
WomÂ-The Morning Star of our youth-the Day

Star of our manhood-the Evening Star of our age. God

bless our Stars.
Fortitude in adversity,and moderationin prosperity: elo-

quence in the senate,and courage in the field; great glory

in renown, and labor in study; are the natural perfections

of great minds.
A good name will wear out; a bad one may be turned;

a nickname lastsforever.

Nor bathing with cool water, nor a necklace of pea4s,

nor anointing with sanders, yieldeth such cômfort to the

body oppressed with heat, as the language of a good man,

cheerfully uttered, doth to the mind.

Time may bear us on like a rough trotting horse, and

our journey may have its dark nights, ils quagmires, and

its jack'o lantern-but there will come a ruddy nhorning

at last, a smoother road, and an easier gait.

WITTY REPLY.-A gentleman once made a very

witty reply ta one who asserted that he did not believe

there was a truly honest man in the whole world. "Si.,"

said he, "it is quite impossible that one man should know

the whole world, but it is quite possible that some one

may know hinself."

'I make it a point said a very irritable lawyer, to ano-

ther, ta make my peace with ail the world when I retire

to my bed.' ' Wonderful' was the answer; 'A have ai-

ways taken you for a very industrious man and now I an

convinced of it for you must really go through a great

deal of labor, and ptrticularly about bed time.

A loving heart incloses within itself an unfading and

eternal Eden. Hope, is like a bad clock, forever striking

the hour of happiness, whether it has comne or not.

Do every thing so as to have thine own approbation;

this is the firm foundation ofinward peace.

Gaming is a magical stream;-if you but -wade enough

into it to wet the soles of your feet, ther.e is an- influence

in the water whic draws you irresistibly in deeper and

deeper, tili you are sucked into the roaring vortex and

perish.
The difference between war and peace bas been well

defined by one of the ancients: 'In the time of peace the
son buy teirfathe; ini the timue of war the falhers bury

their sons.'
We soon forge.t not only oursorwbtheaso e

larned from, themn. -

An English paper tells a good story of a clergyman,
who haiugreceived a public document which was or-

dered to be read in all the churches, and which was par-

ticularly obnoxious te the people, very shrewdly told his

congregation that t.hough he had positive orders to read thse

declaration, they had none to hear it-they night there-

fore lave the church. They availd thmee tofe th
hint, and the clergyman read the documentt expty

pew se!f de b r -
Our ,evil genius, like the junior member of a dee

tive body, alwauys gives its views first.
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For the Pearl. so the flowers and foliage ofAugust are reudered loveliez

The folilowing address was read by Bèamish Murdoch, Esq. to our heart by the softness of thushadow over their bloom
President of the Halifax Temperance Society--at a meeting of which whispers they must soon pass away.Must,but nlot yet.
the Committee on Monday evening 28th August. Much rema¯ins to enjny. Tihe ripe fruits are uow to be

cone, in their turn, a beauty and a blessing. As th<T E M P E R A N C E. dreams and hopes of childhood and youth are succeedet
Gentlemen of Ie Committee,- b- the happiness of real ifriendships and loves, and the

On your entering upon the duties of that office,to which pleasures of social intercourse and benevolent virtues, st
you have been appointed by the unanimous voice of this the buds ofthle Spring, and fresh verdw:e ofthe early sumi-
&ociety-it seeins necessary that the task you have vo- mer give place to the richer uaturity of the vegetable cre.
luntarily undertaken to perform, should be thoroughly ation; thus assuring us ilhat the harvest tine wili bc the
understood. crownàing grace in the beautty of the seasons.

The following statement of duties is not produced by a Who that has the privilego of vitnessiigthe progressive
dictatorial spirit on the part ofthose who make it: but by changes of Nature can fel einui?-Ad lhias not tha quiet
an earnest desire to benefit the cause in which we ail are, pleasure of a secluded residence ini the country, tius charnm-
or ought to be, heartily engaged. Mumbers of conmittee, ing season, been more truly haplipy to inany ia iîily, Vhos
and Junior ones especially, mnay not be aware, that on broken fortunes have compelled the euto study econonm

- accepting, office, they should be more than ordinarily cir- instead of straining to ppear among the haut tonf tlai
cumspect in their conduct both in private and public ; they have heretofore enjoyed in their Suniîuer tours to the
that the opponents of the Temperauce Reforu nmay not Springs, or a residence ut a crowded fajshiouable waterin
gain any advantage, nor be able to triunplh through the place?
errors of those, who are probably seriously devoted to Oh! it is thoughltful of pence, that best position ofthce
the advancenent of this benevolent work. soui's happiness, to reflect on the stabiity of those bless-

The objects of the Society must be accomplished (un- ings which no change of outward circumstances can wrest
der the divine blessing) by means, the most obvious, are froum the person who has lhealth, 1iberty.a clear conscience
the activity and zeal of its officers. and a heartI to appreciate the riches of Nature;-for

The Chairman and Secretaries cannot be expected un- "Nature never did betray
der ordinary circumstances, to do muclh more than to Te heart that lovd her! Tis er priviege,
organze meetings, conduct the routine business ofnotices, Through ail the years f this our life, to lead
&c. with the care of making public occasionully file pro-F
,cedings ofth e Society-lists of rembers, comparative Fromfjoy to joy, for she can u fso infrm
prgress, etc. -Very important duties therefore, devolve 'lihe uind that is within us, so imnpress
on the members of the committee, and unless they con- ih quietness anud beauty, and so ieed
aider their office something more than nominal, tie so- ith lofty tueughts, that ineither evil tongues,

cietymust be paialyzed in its efforts, and lose ground in Rash judgmens nor tsners of selfish men,
cieu making padanzes. Nor greetings where no kindness is, nor ail
lieu. of making advances.

It appearsto be the necessary duty ofa committee man: Tie dreary intercourse ofcommon lifu
lst.~To attend every meeting of the Society unlessSpre- Ouri cheerful faith, "tata us, or disturb0 oiîyuissp 0 Or cheerfuî u:iîî, diat ail fluat wc beiuold

vented by actual illness, and endeavour to prevail ou al Is full of blessings."
others, whether menbers or not, to do the sanie-com-
piittee meetings should also be punctually attended.

2nd. To add to the numbers of memubers as far aslie isTUE PE ARL.
able : and to facilitate increase,-the distribution of'Tracts
and papers on the subject of Temnperauce becomes his HALIFAX SATURDAY, SEPT. 2 18301.imperative duty.

3rd. The list of names handed to him by the Secretarv,
ahould be considered as a commission-and be carefully B
preserved ; be produced atevery meeting of the Society, y her Majesty's Packet Iope which ar ned here on
and the ddditions be taken by the Secretary for insertion in .Vednesday, ve have received our file of London papers
tie Society's Books. Io the 2nd of August. Those items of nost interest to

4th. To visit where there is any prospect ofmakine the general ity of our readers, will be found below
converts, particularly among the labouring classes and
seafaring people; and not to go singly, bpt with two or .osnDo JLr 17.
three others, members or committee men, that their argu- THE PROROGATION--BY THE QUEEN.
mnents,. which should always be in kindness and without T
temper, may have more weight. The nove'ty o a Queen of England going ta meet Ier

Finally :-Whenever occasion suggests any thing for; parlianient was not the least attractive inlmuceiient to the
the good of the cause, to comnmunticate frankly with the' "mm'ense crowds who assembled at an early hour.
other officers of the society.: to endeavour by amicable The Queen, accompained by thc Grand Oflicers of State
concessions and good will to check discord; also, to study reached hie louse of Lords amid the acclamations of thie
carefully.the principles of Temperance, in order to be peuple, attwo o'clock, and having entered tle1 louse, 'the
able to defend the cause with sound reasons, when pru- Coriamons were summrnoned to dhe bai as usual, when lier
dent or necessary se to do. Majesty read the fol!owing most gracious

Having in view a great moral beoefit, to be conferred
first on ourselvea, and next on those around us, we sihould sPEECH FROM THE TH RONE.

not suffer oui3elves to be discouraged by appearances, iy Lords and Gentlemen,
however g!oomy or lowering. The united perseverance "I have been anxieus to seize dhe firit opportunity of
of even a few resolved minds, bent on an honourable ob- meeting you, in order that I might repe:at in person my cor-
ject which conscience will at ail times approve, if govern- dial thanks for your condoleunce npon hile death of hia laie
ed by prudence, strengthened by zeal, and conducted Majesty, and forthe expreis"oi ofaitachment and affection
with method and order, must lead inevitably to the moit with whichî you have nongratulated nie Upon my accession
gratifying resuits. If we could do nu more than to pre- to the throne. I an very desirous of renewing the assu-
serve in our minds the good resolutions, and in our per- rance of ny determisination to maintain the Protestant reli-
zonai habits the self denying practices enjoined by the gion as established by law-to secure to ail, the firecexer-
pledge of the Institution-how delightful and pleasing cise of the rights of conscience-to protect the li-
will be our reflections in the closing period of life, when berties and to promote the welfare of ail classes of tha
we relect that we have not only secured ourselves from conhnunity.
many evds that necessarily attend on an opposite course ; "& rejoice that in ascending the throne I find the conn-
but that we have in our day and generatuon, as far as we try in amity with ail Foreign powers; and while I faitlhful-
could, set an example of good conduct, and tried our ut- ly perform the engagements of the Crown, and carefully
inosrto diffuse moral light and moral good among our watch over the interests of rmy subjects, it shall b the
fellow men. This we can secure without doubt, b pur- constant object of my solicitude to enjoy the blessings of
ningite that wisd in whose right hand is length o days, peace.
a n lier letriches and honour; and as to the nmore " Gentlemen of the Hiouse orCommons,
odiagnhd bilessings and mre grlrand restnsitate r I thank you for the liberal supplies which you have
oepeancised for s the o- genr, and extsve reign~ gra nted for the public service of the year, as well as for the

ouflu '1 aneo let Mut dsposeprt and evethereul provision which you have made to meet the payments usu-
m ___e__n___oftheA__ghtydposero ent.ally chargeable for the civil list.

" I will give directions that the public expenditure
Aaus...-The flluth of the great Cosar-is here. in ail its branches be administered with the strictest

The samhmerhbas reached ber last moon. Already ber fresh economy. -
living beauty wears the shadow of change on her green» My Lords and Gentlemen,
tees and gay flowers. But stili Summer is lovely-more "JIn taking leave of this Parliament, I reteu you my
rdfined and touchng mu the charaeter of her beauty appears thanks for the zeal and assiduity with which yo. have
her geuntie approaches to decay thuan evenin the full burst applied yourself to the public business of the country. .
of brnghtness, which the laughîn June diffuses around. " Athough your labours have been unexpected[y inter-
Like the tender amile on the eek -of somne fair girl, rupted by the melancholy event which has taken place, I
where sthe sal of Consumption is only shown b due pe- trust they will bave the benueficial el'est of advancing the
ahJar delicacy of the. beauty il ls perfetig for erave, progress of legialation in a new Pariliatent. I perceive with
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satisfaction Shat you have brought to muturity smome usefu
neasures, anongst vlich 1 regard with peculiar interesh.
the ainendnent ofIl e criminaîl code, aud the reduction of
the nuimîber of capital punishmeunit. i hal' iis n.iig.tio
of the severity of the law as an uuspicious comnencement
of iy roign.

I ascnd the Throne with a deep sense of the
responsibility v which is isaposed on me, but I a
supported by the cqaciounesu of ny own riglt
¡ntentions, and by thy dependenre on Almsitghty (od
-IL will be my cure to strenigthen our iniiitttiions, Civil
und ecclesiaîtical, by discreet iiI)rovementi wherever i.
proveument is requirsd, and to in ail in Iy power ,te
compose and allaiy animuosity and discord.

Acting upon these principles I shahl upon nil ocea-
sions look with coitidenco to dhe wisdomu; of Parlinitient,
and tho affections of my people, w'rhichl form the truc ap.
part of the dagrnity ofthe Crowu, aud esure wte stabilJty
of t4 Cunstitutionu-"

.ord John Runell,bîy comnurnd of lier njesiy, bnd (or-
wîarded a despnch tu Liord Mulgrave. l.ord l.ieultenint
of Irelanid. As this is tIe ao, decided poliie0i es.
sion of lier 5ajetv, whicl hus uppeared inCn lier accu.,
sion, we copy it here.

Whitehiul, July 18..
" My !.ord-in confiding agnin to your Fxcellency the

important chargo of admiistesinag the ufliirs Of Iroland
in lier .litjesy's naime, the Queen linas coinnaanded me tu
expreso ta yuur Excellenitly her Majestys entire appre.
bation of' your past conluct,and her desire that you
shoulid continue tu be guided by the same principie,
wn which you have hitherto iacted.

'lhe Queen willingly recognizes in lier Irish subieet
n spirit of loyalty and Je'votion towards her person and ge.
vernsment.

"Iler Majestiy it desirous to see them iin the full e

j. tym'enlt of that Civil anid P>olitical equality tIo whicþu, by
recent sinlute, they arefully entitled ; and her Maje.
ty i. peruaded that cheptivn iid us disincions are atto-

edt!cr o'dliterte., lier Throne rill bc still mort ecure,
und! herl Peuple more trily unitel.

" 'lhe Queen hris seen with satisfaction the tranquility
which lias !nre!y prevniled in Ireland, and lins learned witb
pieasure that the generail hâatits ofthIepeople are in a state
of progressive in.provenen, nrsing foin tieir confidenue
in the jusit admiiastratiui of the powers of government

I am connanded to express ta you lier Majesty'e
cordial wisles fur the continued success of your Admini.
tration, and your Excellenîcy runy be assured that your
efuris will rret ailh fir s.içupport fron ther ..4ojety.

" The QuCcen furtier desires ahat you uwill assuare le
rish subjects o lier impartial protection.

"' I hav~e. 4-c.
(Signed) '" J. RUUsa:.L."

Ir<unTLRrc·rion rIN PORTtGAL.--OrnSaturday a
ter w:s receivel m I nedon front l on, dated the
22nd of July, conamiinig the following cautiousiy worded
proclamation isïged by the Queen

"PROCL.A3MATION.
",Portuguese! Ib is wvvith gri(f :ht I see disturbed the re.

pose and haiippiness of rny beloved people: th scourge of
C %il war again threaitens tue country. Stuperior tu the
hatred und pausions of parties, who imiiprnperly make as*,
of niy namne againstî the naîtionaul cause, I prceive in con-
rori and reconaciliationi ilune sthemnus of preserving thi
country f.-om the precipice wihichi làopening befire s.
POrtugues! I cal you te concord and reconciliation, in or>
der not to be obliged te procced withl ail the rigour ofîth
laws for.lie preservntion' or that order aud tr4aqnuiity,;
without which ne people will be huppy.

"THE QUEEN.
"Palace of Necessidades, July 21, 1837.

The latest accounta from Lisbon seem Io attach mue6
more importance to itfis insurrection in favour of the Char-
ter of Don Pedro then it was at first vieroed with. The
insurrection was evidently spreadin¶, and an estimate of
thue extent of its ramifications mnay be ormed from the facit
of its having broken eut simultaneonsly at Estramos, whuidr
is in the south ofPortugail, and at Valencia in the North.
Althou gh the authorities at Lisbon pretended to attach
but littie importance to thais m ovement, the extraordinary
chîarneter of the measure. which they- had recourue to m-f
dicates that they must have viewed it with considerableê
apprehîension.

S2r N.--Colonel Lacey, of' the artillery,is,it is said, se
proceed imnmediately t. Spain to settle, if possible,- in aa
amicable mannecr, thes diffrences between the Queen and..
Don Carlos; and, if- unsuccessful, to intimate that British j
troops will be employed to put an end to the continud
anid fruiless destruction of humran lifo. Colonel Lacey iml
to be accompanied by a small Staff.--Observer. -



THE PEAIRL

By the Charter ofappoitmenit of the hiteditary Lord

bigl Chamuaberliin of England, he has the right to the dressi
1.f , ,,. Soveeiraanch cornation, in which he -

ta appar on the firticourt aller thit atuguàst ceremony.
to p .Will tihe noble lotd wluo succeeds to this high
o fce bebourd literally to fulfil the terms of his charter?

n -ar, Pape r.

. o v E R.-Paris, July 24, Ha ,past Four.-I under-
eaand, frots very goul authority, (though I am delicate in
leiging myself for the truth of any inforanation which I
ave nlot the meanof proving,) that accounts have just

boen received by expro froin lanover, stating that a

very violeit agitation prevails there amtiong ail classes of,

people, tand that the principle personages iad met for the(
paîrpose ofaiddressing the great powers of Europe. The

date of uthese despatches is not given ; but ny informant

aaures m e that le lias acen thenm.-Letter in the Posi.

Titnr DEATIH OF THE BIsHoP OF JIEREFORD was

very unexpected; he hnd only justreturned from attending
his Parliamentary dutics; and, although indisposed, lhis
illness was not considered of any importance, And le had
appoiited the tiies and places for holding his visitations

and confirmations for the present 'car. On Sunday morn-
in , however, hie was .seized vith, inflammation; and, not-
withstanding the best miiedical advice, lied at seven the fol-
lowing uornuing. lis lordAship was in his 56th year.

TuE Two QUEE Ns.--Whel his late Majesty, William
tbe Fourth,weit firt in State to Prlianment, after he had as-«
cended the throne, Queen Adea.uide and a numiber of dis-1
t'uisihed ladies assemibled in the gardenu facing St. James's1
Paiue overlooking the park. After the royal procession had
passed, the publie recognised lier Majesty, wlsen n general
cry of''The Queacen! the Qeici! followed by loud cheers,
enusued; on whiclh lier Majesty took the Prinîcess Victoria in
her arums and placed lier on the wall, whichi seened to
se, " Bhciold your future Queen.'' On which thousands
rent the skies with their voices, and manaty a heart breath-
ed out, '' God bless you botm."-Fron an eye-witness
of the irdieresling sccne.

Mr. Buckingham bas issued an address to the public, in
which he t'akes leave of us fer several years, and ai-
nouinces his intention to mlaake a voyage of prodigious ex-
tent, thlroughout North and South A:nerica, the castern
ceas and settleinennts, China, Syria, Turkey, &c. &c.
Dix object is to difluise civilisation, and improve every
country, by impreassing tie doctrines of Tempernnce,
educaitioni, mîîercy, aud peace. le promises to publish a
narrative of his progress two or three tities a year, as oc-
caaiona may require and opportunity admit. e

TAI...Y R A ND.---t wn yesterday rumoured tiat
alarrming arcounts as ta the health of Prince Talleyrand
h.d been received froma Valemcay. Tlie ..Aessagze states
that the illncss of lrince Tallcyrand5 is so serious that hiq
physicianus despair of saving hima. As long as the go ut
and paralysis were coifinted to his legs they were able to
contend vith theu, but they have now alitaclked the vital
parts. Tite Prince is 8.1 years of age.-GaUignani.

Lryr TOUs O:i , nus.-A novel. commodiouas, and
elegant description of ormnibus is about to iake its ap-
pearance in Paris, offerinmg to eacia passenger the advantage
of ana art chair, with aun elaîstic cuidion, w li, in su-ii-
mer, will be replaced by a caie seat. lai the winter the
passen ers will have heatel plates of iron urnder their
feet. Indepe.idently of the tai laid uipon every public
carria, thue inventerfs afthe new vehicle offer to the city
of Paris and hoipitals a retribution whic in a few years,
will anount to about 400,000 francs. It is cnnsequently
ex ected thait the prefect of polico. wili allow the new
ve icle to be started im»iiediately.

From the Acadialn Telegrnyh..

LAUNCH.-On Wcdnesla norning, a fine ship, nbout
600 tons burthen, built by Mr. L'yle, Dartmouth, for Meçsrs.
Cunard,*wa!s lauinched. Shie weut off in excellent style, and
was imnediactly towel hy ite lialifax and Dartnoutih steamer,
to Messrs. (unard's wharf. A large rutmber f persons ns-
sembled to witness the interesting ceremony. The slip watms
naamed the Lady Paget. iIer wvorkmnanshîip caused mnucha praisec
to thme biikler, and culogy on the entrprising spirit of huer ow.
niors was noti wnnted. 'The Lady Paget is fittedi wt îmenI

W. snw a wreck ahead. Stood for her, and found her
to be the Rosebud ofGilasgow, with both masts, binnacle
ra::, and bulwakIs gone,-a Jury iast p iorvara. nove
to and sent on board, and found her, without a living thing
on board, loaded with Sugar, Coffee, Tobacco, Segars rnnd
Logwoo'. Weatier being very fine, wind light and ahead,1
resolved to save whiatwe could of he cargo. Lay by
her ail night. and took from ber a number of Bags of Cof-
fee, several cases of Segars, and Bales of Tobacco, and on
the 24th, at noon, having as much as we could convenient-
ly stow, set fire to the wreck, thinking it dangerous to
cave ber afloat as she was right in the track of vessels
corning from the Southward. The crew had been taken
off by some other vessel, as there was nothing left in the
cabin, and ail the inoveables were gone. We could not
tell where she was from, except judging by the cargo.
'ook an extract,relating to the weather, from the log slate
of the Rosebud.

Aug. 27, at 9, A. M. Lat. 88, 20 N. Lon. 70, 5 W.
passed a large mast with yards, topmast and topgallant
mnast, and sails and rigging attached. Mast and yards
painted white.

SAERRZI D

A.K orton, on Tuesday the 22d ultimo, by the Rev. Mr. Somer-
ville, flugh L. Dickey, Esq. of Cornwallis, to Miss Màtilda Susanna
d(aughter of the jute captain Samuel Avery, o fHorton.

D MIE 

In the Poor's Asylun, Robert Milner, aged 76, anative of Hall-
fax. Richard Blackburn, aged 52, a native of England. Mary Ann
Rogers, aiged 25. a native of ialifax. Peter Egan, aged 60, a native
of England. Patrick Wulhh, aged 50, a native of Ireland.

On Monday evening, Mrs. Catharine Allbson, aged 37 years.
At Liverpool, N. S. on Friday the 21st July, in the 72d year ofhis

age, Mr. lIrael Cole, senr. after a lingering illness.
on %Wednielay rnorning last, Ambrose Duulap, of this town, In

the 2CId year oflhie ange.

B SZPPXWG¯ Z.XTE LLMI1 G ENMCM.

A R R I V AL S.
AT IIALIFA.-Suinday, August î6.-Schr. Industry, Fau"

Boston, 8 days, to J. Cla4rk and othiers ; Mail Boat Magaret,Boore
erriaiîda, 7 days ; Amethynst, hilton, Yarmouth, te J. T. Bol-

cnn ; Yictory, Darby, Sable Island ; S!ip Peruvian, Hlare, Lon-
don, 39 days, to D. & E. Star & Co. and others.

Monday, Aug. 80-schr. Willing Lass, Watt, Miramichi, to S.
Citiiard & co.

Cineday, A igust 29.-An. Brig Cordelia, Jones, Boston, 4 days'
to D. & E. Star &c., J. Clark, and others ; Schr. Trial, Barclay.-
Burin, N. F. 8 days; to A. Bllack; John Henry, Myers, St,
George's !Bay, 6 days to W. & L. McNeil.

Wednesday. Aug. 30-Brig Dove, Walker Wilmington, Io G.
Ilnndley; schr. Sable, llanmnond, St. John's . F., to the master;
schr. Carlet on Packet, Landry, Bay Chaleur, to J. & M. Tobin. IH.
M. Packet brig slope, Lieut. Rees, Falmouth, 25 days. schr. Marga-
ret, Furlong, AN u foundlaund.

Thursday, Augiset 31-Schr. Two Sons, Barrington. Elizabeth,
Si. Mary's, Endeavotr, Liverpool, N. S. Eveline, Baker, Philadel-
phia, to J. Clrk. Emerald, Beckwith, Jarnàaica, for Quebec. schr.
Mararet, Akits, New York, t days, tuiD. & E Starrand othrs.

Friay,--hrli Argo, llughA, Trinidad, tu Pryor & sons. achra
Margaret, St. Mary's. wi3iaiims,'Canso. Dolphin, Sydney.

CLEARANCES.
rriday, A tic. 25-Croline Jonens. Quebec. Stperb, Smith, P. E.

lsaud y )& E. Starr & co. brig Ilertild, Berwick, Kitîgsîoyn,Jan.
by Fairbanks & Allison. schr. Favourite, Crowel, St. Stepliens, by
do. 2Vthî, Aml. brig Norfolk, Matt,.ews, Philadelphia, by .1. Clark.
schr. Ant, Flockhart, Jamanicat, by Il. Lle. Star, Kelley, Magdalen
IlsLintis, by Fairbanks 4. Allison. brig Nancy, lictan, Wcst ldies,
by J. Strachan. schur. hiartford, lateau, (Quebec. ship Pertvian,
ltare, St. John N. B., by D. & E. Starr & Co. brig Acadian, Lane,
noston, by J. Clark.

At Yarnonth, Augtst 19-Inn, Brown, urown, st. John., 2tst,
brigt.Redbreast, Lovitt, B. W. Indies. 212d, schr. Matilda, n eston,
Si. Stephcts. Mary, Ilemaeon, do. 2U, schr. Broke, Cain, Halifax.
brlgt. Condor, Rogers, St. Andrews.

PASSENGERS .
in the Peruvinn from London, Messrs. Lovett, Raymond, and

Dr. Rail, St. John, N. B. Mr. Cassele, Dr. Fuigo, R. A. and
Ensign larrell, 85th Regt. In the Industry, from Boston, Dr.
Slocomb, Mr. Vilis, Mflrs. Cralinan, Mrs. Shoffenburg, Mrs.
Smnith, Mrs. lefer, Mrs. Ilisco, Mrs. MAiss, and Master
Kauulback, and 8 mn the stecrage.-In the Cordelia. Mesers
Wauirin, of Barbadoes, Mr. Forsylth, of Pictou, Mrs. Stewart,
Mir. Ring, and Mas. Buickley.--In the Induistry, 18 passen-
gers.--In her M. Packet Nightingale, for Fahlanoutha, John
Robertson], Of St. John, N. B. Lewis Bliss, Esq. and Mrs.
Iteid,-In ber Majcsty's Sip Vestal for Portsmouth, the
I Rt. Rev. and Hon. the Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia and Lady,1
the Misses Inglis, Commodore Sir Trhomas Usher, the Misses
U.er, and Mr. and Mrs. Mouchette.

Windass, which seems to add atyi to the efficcenicy andl sa-
fety othe labour of a crew ; 9Ie wmndlass is worked smiunlar p Evening Sales by uction,toa Faro E.-gi-e. .4T R. D. CL. RKE'S

Wo get the following extract fom Mat. KEEFLER's WAREROOMS,
E'tEAinCin Room, a source which we have had to thank Every THURSD.AY EVENING, commencing ai

repeatedly fir late intelligence and interesting particulars. half past Scven o'clock.

Extract -om Log of brig Eiuerald, Capt. Beckwith,- F OR the Sale of BOOKS, SILVER, GILT and PLA-
arive.d Thursday, 22 dnys (rom Montego Bay, Jamaiea. TED WA RE, JEWELLERY, WATCHES, Fancy,

August 21,-Lat. Si 1,30 1 N. Long. 78 0, 20 IV. Ornamental, and other GOODS. Terms, always cash.
spoke shipj Donlap, of Belfast, Capt. Giffney, 21. days IC3Articles for Sale must be sent the day previous to
from Campeachy,-lor Liverpool, all well. the Sales. Liberal advances will begiven if roquired.

Augus n ased. At P A. M. Lat. 84, 27 N. Loa. 74, 581 A gus '.

* EUGH CAXP2BZ.E.

R ESPECTFULLY acquairnts the Public, that he bas rg4
ceived by the late arrivals from Great Britain, a Sup-

ply of the following articles, which he sells at his usnal low

CHAMPAGNE, Claret, Burgundy, Hock:
Santerne, Vin-de-Grave, Blackburn's
and others sup. Madeira, Fine old WINES.
Brown,and pale ñherries,fine old Port,
Marsala, Teneriffe, Bucellas, Musca-
tel and Malaga

Fine old Cognac pale and colored, BRANDIES,
Do. Hollands, fine old Highland Whiskey,
Do. Irish Whiskey, fine old Jamaica Rum, direct from

the Home Bonded Warehouse.
Assorted Liqueurs, Cherry Brandy.
Caracoa and Mareschino.
Barclay and Perkin's best London Brown Stotit,
Edinburgh and Alloa ALES-Hodgson's paie do.
Fine light Table do., and Ginger Beer.

Nova Scotia superior flavored Hama; Cheshire and
Wiltshire Cheese, double and singie refined London and
Scotch Loaf Sugar,muscatel and bloom Raisins, Alrnonds,
assorted preserved Fruits, a general assortient of Pickles
and Sauces, Olive Oil, foi lampe, Robinson's patent Bar-
ley and Groats, Cocoa, and West India Coffee.

Soda and wine Biscuit with a general assortment of Gro-'
ceries usual in his line. Halifax, June 17.

IMFROVED &ROXATXC COPPER
T HE attention of the Public is called to the above ar-

ticle. By the new and improved process of roasting
l h ch, the whole of the fine aromatic flavor of the berry
is relained. Prepared and sold by

LOWES 4- CREIGHTON4
Grocers, 4-c.

Corner of Granville and Buckingham Streets.
June 3, 1837.

]p a 0 9 IF Mc T U a
OF THE

COLONIAL HERALD,
AND

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND ADVERTISER,
.d Loyal, Constitutional and Independent

In submitting a new weekly newspaper to thejudgment
of the public, it becomes a duty incumbent upon its con-
ductors to state candidly and fairly what are the objects
contemplated by its publication.

The professions of Prospectuses are generally and just-
ly rega-ded with considerable suspicion, therefore we shail
for the present miake no formal avowal of our Politics-
these shall be gradually unfolded as events. arise; but we
have no hesitation in stating, that our design is, to establish
a Journal absolutely and essentially free, bold and uncom-
promtising, ready at all tines to support sound principles
and useful measures, regardless of Party, and regardful
alone of Truth and Honesty-having ever 'before us the
sournd maxin, that "lthat alone is the best policy whieh
secures the greatest happiness of the greatest nunber."

To go mio the whole range of subjects which will ne-
cessarily formi the contents of such a work as the present,
would be tedious aad uninteresting.. Selection, in a Week- ,
ly Paper, is the art in which its conductors ought to exeel;
and perspicuity if statement and expression, combimed
with a luucinous arrangement of matter, ought to be the
aun of their labours. In the news department it shall there-
fore be our constant object, to present a faithful chronicle
of Public events, whether foreign or domestic, literary or
political, condensed and arranged in such a manner as to
comprise every thing important in the fewest words, coM-
patible with clearness and fidelity.

independent of our own selections, our columns shaR
always be open to receive sutch communications as mey
tend to give our Paper an Agricultural character. It shall-
be our ambition to secure for our Journal, among Agricul-
turists, a friendly reception, and to make it the humble in-
strument of promoting the counfort and happiness of tb.
practica! Farner.

Original communications, paarticularly if calculatWd to
convey information and instruction, will be promiytiy at-
tended to; while the utmost possible care will be taken to
exclude fromu our pages every thing offensive to religiou
or moral feeling. With no other ends to serve than those
of Justice and Truth-no ambition but ta be useful-we
put forwçrd our claims to a share of public favour; and:
from the kindly disposition which bas alreaudy been evinced
ini behalf of aur undertakinug, we have no doubt that our
expectations of its success wvill lie realized..

Published by J. B. CooFEn & Co., at their Office,
corner of Pownal and Water Streets, Charlotteowna.
Termis, 15s. per annum, payable half-yearly in advanc.

&dlscriptioas receiwed at this Offce

il*
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CURIOUS ADVENTURE WITH A BEARI
A rencontre whioli Barras had with a bear is wortil

narratig. It seemned that he had discovered a cavern, ai
which a bear had takenup his winter quarters, and frou
which he inmmediately determined to dislodge hini. Single-
handed he did not dare to attempt this, and accordingly
he chose one of his most hardy companions to join im if
the attack. The place which the bear had chosen for lii
retreat was an almost inaccessible cave on the side of the
Pic du Midi, and among its darkest forests. Wheu the
two hunters arrived at the entrance of the cave, they con.
salted as to the best mode of rousing the ainal, and get.
ting hun to leave it. Barras proposed that he should enter

;itie cave, and wake him, while bis companion stood guard
without. This extràordinary mode of disturbing thel
bear's slumbers was adopted, and the seutry hamving sworr
by the blessed Virgin to stand by his friend, the other
prepared to enter the cave. For a considerable distance
the cavity was large enough to permit of the daring hun-
ter walkiag upright, but decreasing in height, he had tu
grope his way upon ail fours. While proceeding thh
itanuer, the beur, roused by the slight noise which the
lianters had made at the entrance of bis chamber, was
heard approuching. To turn and run away was hopeless;
the bear was too near to permit ofbthis being attenipted, so
that to throw hinself on his face and, take the chance of
the animal's passing over him, was the only chance of
esçape. Barras did so, and the bear walked over him
w4hout even saluting him with a growl. His companion
at the mouth of the cave did not get off so easily, for, ex-
pecting that he would certainlv bave some waruing of the
approach of the animal, he vas not altogether prepared for
the encounter when he appeared, and ere lie iad time to
lift his gun to his shoulder, lie was folded im the deadly
embrace of the giatit brute. Within a few yards of the
cave, the precipice was several he.ndred feet in depth,
and im the struggle both bear and man rolled over it to-
gether. Barras, eager to aid bis friend, followed the
bear after it had passed over bim, but reached the mouth
of the cave just as the bear and bis comrade were disap-
pearing over the edge of the precipice. Hlorroar-struck at
til- dreadful fate of his friend, and without the slightest
hope of saving hima, Barras rushed forward to descend
the mountain-side, and rescue, if possible, his mangik
hody; when the, first glance into the gorge below revealed
to hii bis friend dangling by his clothes among the bran-
ches of a thick shrab, whicl, growing Out ofa fissure in
the precipice, had caught hinfin is fall, while the bear,
less fortanate, had descended to the botton. To release
his friend fron bis precarious situation was no easy mat-
ter ; but by the aid of the long sashes which the moun-
taineers almost always wear, he at lasit effected it, and
drew him to the platform from which he had been so
rudelyhurled. The bear hadlacerated Iimt severely, but
fie was*no sooner on bis legs than, expressing bis con-
fidence that the bear nust have been killed by the fal,
he proposed descendieg to the foot of the precipice to
ascertain the resitu. lThis with inucL ditiiculty they
effected, and te their great satisfaction, as weil as profit,
found among the rocks below the object of their searcli,
in the last agonies of death. Sure of their prize, they re-
turned to the Eaux Chaudes, the wounded man greatly
exhausted by loss of blood ; and Barras returning neit
morning to the field of b:ttle, accouipanied hy a baud of
villagers, triumphantly carried off the spoil. The occas-
ion upon which Barras related this adven tire to me was a
very appropriate one ; we were then crouchinig toge-
ther under a fallen pine of great size, watching a bear
pass. I asked him how he relished the bear walH..ag ov r
hin in the cave; .be said that he knew his life depended
on his remiaining perfectly quiet ; and he drew his Large
hony hand down my back, by way of indicating the feel-
iIg which the tread of the animal gave himn.'-.A SummiLer
in the Pyrenees, by Hon. J. E. M4urray.

U iPARA LLELED MAG N ANIM IT Y.
During the first winter that 1 passed at Vienna, in 1778, I

4àýme acquaimted with the count and countess Podotski.
She was one of the most beautifail and accomplisbed wonen
of high rank, whom I have seen un the continent. Her
husband a great Polish nobleman, haereditary cup-bearer, or
"'grand echànuson" of the crown, had become in somne

measure añoAastrian subject, ini consequence of the first
paritionr of Poland, which took place in 1772. isi patri.
mrahiaL estates lying principally in that sothern portion of
th ud om wich foll to the share of Maria Theresa, he

of' d reardfrequently to Vienna; between which
S'and Warsaw he divided hisi time. During the win-

teè of 1776, as the ceunt and counteus Podotski were on
th'eir- way from Vienna to Cracow, the wolves which
abound; ina the Carpathian mountains. rendered more than
ordinariy tGold and ferocious, in consequence of the severi-
ty of the season; desncendlihg in great numbers, began toe
follow the carriage begween the two little ,towns of Os-
wiezk anmd Zator; theIatter of which places is only a few
Jeagues distnsfromrdow. Of twb servants who attend-
ed hiin :oie 1ad been sent forward to Zator, for the pur,
pose of procorihng- post-hrses. ' The other, a Heyduc, to
whom he was muchi attached on acconut of his fideuity,

THE PEARL.

finding the wolves rapidly gaining grounîd on them, rode
up and exhorted the count to permit him to abandon toi
tihese animals his horse; as such a prey would naaturally ar-
rest their impetuosity, ad alhov time for the couit and
countess to reach Zator. Podotski immediately agreed
to the nrnoanI. uud the Beyduc, nounting behind ti
carrinage, eft his horse, who was soon overtakein, and torii
in a thousand pieces.

They contkinued their journey meanwhile vith all posai-
ble speed, in the hope of getting to the t>wna, from which
they were ait an incousiderable distance. But, thoir hor-
ses were bad; and the volves, became riore ravenouis, as
vell as enger, by having tasted blood, already were niear-
ly up with them. l this extremity, the leyduc said
to his master, "There is only one way left to save us.
Ve shail all be devoured in a'few n.una.:es. i amu reaîdy

to sacrifice myself, Uy going to meet the wolves, if you
wi swear to be a father to my wife and chi!dren. I
shall be destroyed; but, whilo th~ey are occupied in falling
upon me, you inay escape." Podotski, aler a momnent's1
reluctauce to accept such ait ofTer, pressed nevertheless
by the prospect of imminent destruction to themai ail, and
seeing no prospect ofaany other means of extrication, con-
sented: and assured him, that if lie were capable of devoti-
inz himselffor their commiifon preservation, his fourily shiotuld
fi~d in him a constant protector. Thie Heyduc instanitly
descending, advanced te meet the wolves, who surrouinîded
and soon despatched hime. But, his magnanimous sacrifice
of hiiself, by checking the ardour of their pursait, allow-
ed count Podotski time to reach the gates otZor in safety.

I believe countPodotski most religiously faltitled hii engL-
gement,to befriend the family of his faithlfual servant. i can-
niot say that I have lheard biti relate this story, hiumse:f;
but I have received it from those persons whio knew its
authenticitv, and who recounted it te me la Vienna, while
the court vas engraced in the samne room at play, in thei
hotel of the French ambassador, the baron de Breteuil
only about two years al'er it took place. An i.,stanzce of
More pompt, cool, and generous self-devotion, is perhaaps
not to be found in the history of mankind; nor ouht lits va-
lue to be in any degree diminished by the con4lderation,i
that even if the I Hyuri had not acted as he did they must i

all probably have perisled together.- raxalls Histuri-
cal 0eoirs. o

M¶R. WM. F. TEULON, Prcvacter in Medierne
..-.. mObstetriIcy, &c. having* noiw peuLt ne yaLr mi HalL.

fax, retuîrns thank5 for the a.tution aid favurs whic lie
ias experieiiced froma tht uIlic durimg this terrn. At the
saine timea his tobliged to îjAknowvledge tait owinlg to the
healthy tat:te cf îth Towr, and other causev hiî Quppnrt.

hus been very ihdouate, -- he therefore re.
quests the reneved exertions of h is frimund, ai havitig
with fiamily of seven exponenced great d iuis; but
which iniglt soont b overetîIiau i lie hid ciasutliciuhCy or
profesiiil eng amenS. Jayg 'practied the duties

ut hisl protessioii hret) yeairs in thi: s peaicetlI iProvince,
am iii 'yearS in a neighboury co!onay, prevuu to

which he hlad aLssiduoudsly studied(I for severul yetrs i ithe
muetropoilis the humanl syncrusies ; normal iand di-
eased, mid ithe rriaigemientis of tJivinel Providence i
reference to the preservation aind regnrtion of health,
iii the respective functionus; elie la. obtuoin d a tibit, a Con.
idence, ald a love of the science and tirt uf lhealiag

,which he would nîot viflingly exchange for amy of the,

gifted acquirements of lie, but tu giNU th !lcme lthciency be
mnust secure the fav.onl4 aind contidence of aa inumaber,
Vith this laudable objecit befire lin he rc peifuily in,
vites their attention, and promaiue to u he his eludiotis en.
deavours to uaimîhte the conduct of those %worthy mem-
bers of the p-ofesion, wh iihave proved its ornailetagf
aild not thitat olyN, but the ornamuaenîts of civil ansd scientik
tit'; anid alo of i lunam ity.

FU. F. Teulon Generail Practitioner; ne.i flouse le
thtat of IL. Bell, Es'l. M. P. -1. Aug. 18.

NEW ENGLAND BRANVC BEDD
STORIO.

THE Season for the sa!e of<GardL'n Seeds being n1ow ove
thu subscriter acknowledges, s iih thank., the patronaµ
the Puilic have afforded this Est ishnueat-ethe a.ot Co.
vaning proofof ofthe kiowna speriority of w a

Seedsi in this climate. Thie -tort wi, lbe re-c'ptnledlnezsv
Spring with a more extenlsi e id reiernl aslsorifent; an

inà the wain tiei, any deand for icii wiitum hbh
rea o th'.el lýistona ti i ouse, truasl,.itted teithler to Mesra
J. Bireek & 'o. ouf thal (-i1y, or to the Sabscriber ig Haia
fax, will receive the1 m1,1 pro aaj01,1t teion.

11.4,n.-at bock of Timutly, Red-top, 4n4
L'luover-lir-st cquahavt.PROFEssOR PoRsoN.-.% e have seldorn rend a better -

story, te say the least of ititan the following. As to

thefucts of it, we can only say that the statemaent rests.
on the authority of the author of " Lacon, viience it is
extracted :-Porson% was once travelling in a stage-coacla, Iiiii er and Diaugh(sm 3u .
whlien a voun. Oxonian, fresh fromu coliege, was amxausmîg-
the ladies with a variety of talk, aind ainongst other ESP>ECTIL inforns hix frie,'!dandi th publie,
things, with a quotation, as lie said, froui Sr hocleestA cIt. A tIJ .hat <c hs iica ig,îroi dlti te d tari business, aa4
Greek quotation, anal ai nacoach too, roused our slumber- ne ito m1 - led hakE timté're.tc1alsirel y tu

ing professer fron a kind ofdog sleep, in a snug cori-r 'L.\IN A-NI ) OtN.NIE.NTAli. BUILDING.
of the semaiele. Shaking bis ears aid rubbmaîg his eyesP1,I xe les to oIr h is 'raf ul acklnoad<'enments to uos
think, voung gentleman,' snid he, - you fat otred us Jehe ha qL< r pot, cais i i m now gfers his ser
just noV with a qutoration froma Sophoces ; i do not h p- i as n ur:Ga t, ndra.atM na amiUlide, and
peu te recollect it tliere.'' " Oh, sir,' replied our tNro, u i.:l te 1air tfu rid i:'ruaeraeh uri, inZ plansdftw-

the quotation is word for word as . ilive repeated 1, Uiw. aun. erbitral n0fori i u /ln& cLf1eryeription

and in Sophocles too; but i suspect, sir, that it is soie , -q is isct latniontotusac to ra shar
fime since vou were ut college.' The professor, applfv- pdc paonu r.

ing lis baud te hi4 great-coat, and tainigi out a siiah ¡ y , .VJ;or Mc('<lla's.
Pocket editioni of Sophocle, quielly asked lithe wi lievould t . a ry nte .r y tr. June 10.
be kind enou0atol show b.111 tlç p;aIaîge inI questrioa iiin

that litte boo . After rurmmagoii g t hleata es for o C . U &n l L a T' n NME
timlae, lie replied, " I second thougItî, i now recol-i s
lect thai the passage is in Euripides.' "'l lien, perhap , o 'auior z r -4aa r vîsc nuL»z.,
sir," said the professor, putting lis hand again ino hii. kIAPAX.
pocket, and handing haiun a similar edition of Euripides, AS received by th: Acmdi f nm Greenoek, Partot,
'y. will be so good te find it for me ini that little book." hs lmport;t:.ns for the eson-the rema:nder ex-
The young Oxonian returned again te hii task, but with ne pectcd y tthe .otis fromi I.ondun.
better success, The ti'tering of the ladies informed hit J IEJ-lBKO)K-iiND1N iin ail it brunches exccuted MY-
that he had got into a hobbie. At hast, '<Bless tie, sir," tlie neate. ianauer.
said he, "hiow dull I am! i recollect now, yes, yes,l1 per. BLANK BOOK.r of all kiuds conaîmntly on ban ,
fectly remember that the passage is in Æ'Esclylus." The made aud ruled to paatters.
ineorable professor returnedt a egithis inexhaustible PAP:R IANG INGS an.d BORDEINCS , a ncat as-
pack !i,and vas ini the act of handing him an schylns,when sortUenat, handsoame paitteris and: low pricied. * A fur-
our astonished fashman vociferated, "Stop the coach- ther Supp!y of these Articles, of rich uand elegiant patterns,1
hollouh, coachnian, let me out, I say, irstatly-let mte expertedt from London,
out! there's a fellow her bas got the whole Uodleian l- i'RINTING INK, in Kegs.
brary in his pocket.' -Juie 17, 1837.

à. in

2XRCANTI3lE A2D NAUTIOAL
A C A D E MY.

THOMAS BlURTONt
B EGS leave to notify to his friends and the public, that

he has opened an Academy in
Brunswick-Street, opposite the New Methodist Chapel,

where he intends imstructing youth of both gexes, in the
following branches of education, viz. Orthography, Read-
ing, Writng, English Grammar, Arithmetic, and Ma lthe-
maties, generally. Likewise, Maritime and Land Sur.
veying, Geometry, Trigonometry, Navigation, and the
italian and modern methods of Book-keepng by double
entry. The strictest attention wiil be paid to the murala
and advancement of such pupils as may be comxnitted to
his cure. July 8.

D ~ R. RUFUS S. BLA.CK, having cormapleted hi$ StudiuK
ait the îiversities ut' Edinburgh and Paris, i

practising his profession in its various brantclhe't hi Halifal
and its vieinity.

Residence for Ihe present,. at Mr. M. G.
Corner of George and .i çilis Strcels.

idAdvice to the Poor, gratis. 8w. July 8.

PaN·rzv every Saturday, for the Pioprietor.
CUNNA..LL, iut h Ii Ofice, corner of IolliO
Vater Street, opposite the Store of blesars. RA.,
& Chanbers. H LIÏ.x x, N. S.

T E l M S, -- Fifteen Shillinags per u.sum-iîn all tso

half to be paid in advauçe, No subscription tak
lesi hlian six ionths. -

1


